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$1250 — Parkdale.

The Toronto WorldMortgage «ale, choice eight-roomed semi- 
ietached hrlck residence, side entrance, fur- 

I#, hot and cold, gas, good cellar, 
iverroantel; easiest terms, H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria-street. ^ke It

ay^>
hat's what our patrons sav 
hen served with an) brand 
Ale or stout other than “Kant 

ont. They all kit 
irrcctly pure and f 
is and consequen 

cept no substitute.

I ■ace.

dupiic«Æ«tj 1
DONALD BAIN & CO., Stationers,

25 Jordan St., Toronto.TWENTIETH Y Tfc>n,0 t^PQ i^oadi TEN PAGES-THÜESDAÏ MORNING"°»
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H aca„„
“» a.'T"- ” ”f«

”» u‘ir
had not the deputy 
itlals on them.

thtUV^K.''ba,tot8' h°WeVer- ^
Ail In the pile of 46 marked for Holmes

lng° oX^j'T'^thto dePUtf retUr“- 
tWOw 1 4 *' wlth the exception of

dJ'C ewore he waa not « w. po« an 

"And was Mr.
“No; he

ONE CENTmm-3 »■ I Sill «1ff how 
latable J 1

■)mwill

,yhe" The|r °" ,he Steamship Vola, last 
Hooked This Fellow. Arrived at Montreal.

IT WAS A DELIBERATE SUICIDE

,1 which 
returning officer's In-

.GEORGE,
99 YONGE ST.

i$1 Did a Police Constable Arrest a Res 
pectable Young Woman With- 

out Proper Reason?

!
SI

3100.

118 Ballots Went Into the Box 
and 123 Came Out, and 

There You Are 1

> JAMES FARR HAS SKIPPED

■1
Prominent Railway Man Wcfeté they 

Build Railroads All His Life 
on the Guarantees

GIVEN MACKENZIE & MANN

SHE WAS TAKEN TO NO. 3 STATION \
;I Parr there all the time?"

eral times during the day."'
“ïou saw him 

lng two ballots?"
l'es, they were 

thing."
foünrtT !S ■eTldence that 'our ballots 

Mr' Powell went on.
right toTî ru JeCted U*at he kad not the 

“ ° Wltnws wb»t another wit
ness had sworn to.

8aw hlm destroy two?"
I didn't see him destroy them 

torn up and handed 
tineer, and he

WERE FISHING FOR BASS.
Financial Matters Have Re

sumed Their Normal Con
dition in

i 1 room eev-
And Liberated Without 

eord of Her Arrest
Made in the Books.

tows 18 respectfully addressed

Mayor Shaw, the gentlemen 
<he police commission

Any Re-s on the morning destroy- 

mlsprlntcd or

BIgr ’Lunge Dragged Dr.
°f the Boat, But He 

on to win.

Barrie, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—When Dr
UtonTej DN7W Y°rk' Dr' of Ham
ilton, J. D. Jones of New York and C H
Ross of Barrie left Duck's Point ^akc
tr pCOtehc°vndneSdayi JUly 1S* »u a fishîng 
trip they did not think that n 40-pound
their Hnes.6 WaU,Dg f0r tb™ to drop

Reeve» Ont 
Hang

Being Told Mr». Hose» of Toronto 
He Intended to Swim to 

Green Island.
1

That
some-

the Metropolisatches.
;T in 1899.

were
Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—While the 

Elder-Dempster steamship Yola, 
rived here to-day from London, was on ber 
way up the St. Lawrence, H. Eller a 
passenger. Jumped overboard, near Green 
Island, about 109 miles from 
told Mrs. Moses of Toronto, another pas- 

Upon arriving near the channel at the re.”*0/’ t'!at he ‘“tended to swim to Green 
JT e"d Ueorglua Island, and about p' “ :h'„Ch 'Tas about ‘wo miles distant. 
400 yards from the shore, they rested their „ bort y after jutuP:ng overboard, dls- 
oars auu began to fish ,o/ bass Zr ^ “ Ia believed he de-
landing many bass, Dr. Reeves who used Ilborately Intended to

r::: a.nd et°ut began t0 ca»t troll, and to his surprise got more than he 
bargained for, vis., a huge masklnonge, 
which, in a moment, floundered about on 
the surface of the water.

sT^°"sr,,t ot Sea Serpent,.
At first the police magistrate 

fellow-fisherman had 
serpent. The fun

1 and his Worship 
-i who compote 

are res-
But Witnesses Tell How This Man 

Did the Trick at Poll No. 3, 
Goderich, in West Huron.

which ar-

ALL QUIET AT THE BANKS
Hochelaga Weathered the Storm in 

Grand Style and Has “Baris" 
to Spare.

JACQUES CARTIER LOOKING UP

■ i and who
Could Make Lots of Money Out of 

Construction and Have Land 
Grants to the Good.

they were 
acru-

Qnebec. Heto the McLean 
was satisfied."

.... More Monkey Work.r,l ’“CfA '■"1 - -
the last ballot?"

"Yes, the number 178.”
Rut not In your writing 

"No."

The World Is Informed by 
there I»MATCHES persons whom

no reason to disbelieve that 
resueof«h|Dl8tlt Sb°rtly before midnight a
titTw. yOU“8 WOman raslding la the
Hoîel undTT'1 at °r nearthe Arlington 
Hotel under circumstances which demand
Investigation at the hand, of the Todce 
Commis,‘oners. The circumstances alleged 

"If there ever was a ballot on the hot wit PSe’ and Tbe "orld ■« informed that 
tom marked with the number of the £»" cammlZn”? W',"in8 t0 ”ppear "efore the 
clc" *t bas been, removed ?" ’ p, to **,bstantlate the story.lf nec-

"Weii, n to not there, now." . man ^w'to he'l aPPe"rS that 8 >’oun* Wlnnlpeg' Aug' 2.-(SpecIal.)-One
Mr. lowell took up a marked ballot h«v tow» . , 0 be a“ employe of a down m08t prominent geutlemen In mil»lng - -t «he numb el o?,he M,' a moon.tol?"* lnSt,tUtl°n' bad attended | ^« on the Continent “nld £ wo^grid'

the JftC nu“ber ot the ballot, and asked If I home with t h.*10"" ^ a"d "as walking J'00 the whole country and keep 0u bulld-
itmess had seen this ballot on the bot-1 him Be e young lady who accompanied : lng railways from now till his death or th

om of the book before Mr. Farr ArTluaton » ? , »° Step 'he ti»'ernme„t would guarantee him 'hat
tearing them off." begin Arlington Hotel for a minute and he left th«» glviug to MackenzieTmI

I the young Indy In the street. No sooner Apnrt from owning very valuable

S” “■ ■■ - ewsLita- «— wura-sts ss&ssr
“Well, about 4 o'clock he went over to V* 7°" dolng here?-’ the constable ^ 8ran‘s to boot' Thl« railway

Ihe stove, and from there to the south 'f “ was business of his. , , th* Government had never hinted at
window, and s,<*,d there a minute. He .‘J” Wa,,1'n8 for brother, who has f”r ,the "»rk. If the country had
had ballot papers on the window sill. i Uued^Th lnslde'" the yomg woman re- he sald ra hZ b0uuses " Proposed giving, 
thought they were stubs he was counting tK, vn * constable beca™e insistent, and Continent wnTm h™6” °m aU over the 
over and paid no more attention to them." I lnlo thonght '* bpst to step each other In fhebVe<r !fD tumbl,n* "ver

“Wd youA,en°;„u? wë°tLt Mr be/ins,derofhot, a^d^nd^ fsT He't'S 8

l>r. Russell objected constable naked his name. He gave a dir F' R" and Mack«nzle
Mr. Powell: fV-çll I wi„ „t h ferent name, because he was not her hr! ,*/* °nc ”ud the

lng the poll clerk In measured tones, "did Sald’ lnaultlnely, and with this h, Th* Provlneifl
inrr tell you he had done so'" arrested the young woman and took her to bv Mrs M.\im Treasurer, accompanied

After some hesitation w.tue* answered: 3KP°"Ce Stattoa' °f * crowd «is ^rnfug”’'1'‘côl.TcX
thebf>U|tl half'P8Bt 1 1 went to the corner of a7embled’ because the prisoner had become bis visit to the east was on busln^ 
t;n® b e opened 0111 my basket to take I ^«htened Into hysterics. Another constable Purely private charnuer. Owing to"de!.v
dentlv Th Th Farr observed' that evi-j ”P’ aad on bearing the other man's lo the work of the House, the legislation Tbe flsb was 80 large that the preserva- 
Lch tabto t0 Pr°vWe a madea"mUtakTd T, re™ark that be had '° the Province.of Manitoba $300,000 “”n 0,htbe 8kln was out of the question,
lunch „.im ’ ^ 1 tSked h m to take some . , mUtnke. and he had not a shadow of from the school lands fund will not lie pass- rhey therefore took the lunge's head to
down." He came over a“d a“t L„T T". f0r “hoIdlDg" the young wo- ad this Ms„ou. not im pass and al8G 6uch „ qua8tl”ty the

I m-Hle TldThe constable who had . Crop. Look Magnificent. “T 88 wou,d kc*P the camp supplied for
. . . " the trouble. "She’s a vagrant! i'll- Tb* crops along the M. and N. W Halt. 8 few da,'e lh masklnonge steak.

! lock her «p .nywoy.» way are looking magnificent Haî^ittfig „ ». «,.4 ra vl,,.
Ana to the station she went. begins about the 20th. Inst. After reaching camp they stripped the
Now comes the strange part of the affair. “ --------------- - ^ad of Its eyes and Interior matter, salt-

People who ban witnessed the work of the UflTPULT MflO DETU minim ^ 8keleton and d«ed It with mouthi3dttran. ™H«cl HAo m BURIED.
*■ th,“ •»”* for I t(*ow the arrest was made, but there was ----- •___ head ,Dto **! ln fact he could- put It up

brTrou^,y?-r*rr^Ta^ Sir Mackenzie Boweü Will Support «!t.'ace and drlnk a cup —
make any remark to I “J vag?nt" the crowd had beeu Sir Charles Tupper in the

iiherated, and her name was not even reels. a , .
tered on the books at No. 3 Police Station Coming Struggle,
although she had been arrested at the Ar
lington Hotel and taken to that station. If 
these facts can be substantiated, and The 
World Is Informed that they will he It

counting o°fnt£ TuotT^' roTTeast oTT to ray
8 dispute about the ballot, does Tot ££ ££'Xm Z 

citizens pay to do justice by them.
What right has any policeman, ln the 

first place, to lay his hands

A BALLOT MARKED FOR M’LEAN
D SEE. 185 0 HINT GIVEN ABOUT TENDERSa number on

XXXJOBO» Picked Up OS «he FIoor-F«rr Tore 
It Up and Said « Oh, Hell | 

That’» Nothin*.

commit suicide.
X

Combined Influence 
and Mackenzie

Have Been Brought

°* the C. P. r. 
and Manu Muet 

to Bear.
Ottawa, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—There 

two slttihgs of the Committee

::e of Perfection In »That Bank Likely towere 
on Privileges

Heaume Baal.
8888 Shortly—Nobody will 

Lo»e Anythin*.
ter Heating and Elections to-day, morning 

noon, and the evidence adduced with 
ence to the doings at poll No. 3 Goderich, 

which Mr. James Farr acted

The Opposition Leader Sails From 
Montreal on the Parisian 

This Morning

iof theand after- 
refer-

thought his 
caught the great

T. . was on,y beginning, how- 
The lunge, which, it I, presumed 

got a glimpse of the police magistrate, 
s sted in heading away from the boat, and 
Dr Reeves had either to let go his line or 
follow. In a second he 
the boat, which

i seaIned With a Montreal, Aug. 2,-(Speclal.)-The panto 
Is over, and matter» financial have resume* 
their former state. In fact, some of the 
stocks showed more life than

ever.
N Boiler over

returning officer, was of the 
lng character.

as deputy 
most d&mag-

per-

before the
runs began. Everything, too, Is quiet at 
the banks. The Hochelaga weathered the 
storm in

“No.”ayB arc completely surrounded
le piece boiler without joint», 
vertical circulation, i 
xccptionally long fire travel 
tirface is corrugated.

TO BE BACK HERE IN SEPTEMBER.was pulled over 
was nearly upset In the

shorT3 W<lS take” ab°nt 30 yards towards

Threw a Life Pre.erver
Through the presence of mind of one of 

the parties In the boat, a life-preserver
HethwaT°"lder' dneart,0y P“tht’88 bl™< "nd"‘ °ttawa' Aug. 2,-(Speelal )-8lr Chari

s cx ? —«î th,s—aad
fish^however. He put out all the line he ban. the Parisian.
towards ThTT TT'n8" tbe lun*e mada Hi8 y-'t will be 

, *be weed8- They edged him ln 
°"ard8 8h°re’ and 88 soon as the fishermen 

could beach their boat they Jumped 
and worked their prize from

How They Killed Him
a hiT a Uf‘nS ® Plece of driftwood with 
a big knot at the end, and Dr. Langrill
"n'*b 8 8‘°Kna ln ‘he landing net. soon de’- 
«patched the masklnonge, while Dr. Reeves 
held a tight line, and. the magistrate 
ed, death sentence.

In the first place 
clerk’s book» showed 
elector» had voted, but 
lots were found 
eleven ballot» 
led by the

the poll 
that 118 
123 bal

let the box, 
were not lnlttal- 

depnty returning ofll- 
cer. different kind, of ballot.
r-' <he de**-‘y vetnrn- 
ln* offleer pnt the connterfoll. 
In hi» pocket, and had spare 
b-llot. there. A b.l,o, ^
mUr,k** tar «'Lea. wa. p^Ted 
»P la the hall by one of the 
conservative .crntlneer», and 
wlien Farr’s attention 
ed to It he 
tore it

splendid style,that Institution hav
ing been called to pay out only a quarter of 
n million, when their own resources alSto 
gave them two millions for Immediate use, 
lo-day a New York house wired President 
6>t. Charles to draw for any amount, but 
of course, no assistant* was required 
either at home or abroad. At this bank 
there were a few people from the country

a very brief one, as he back^ofTh dep08lts to"dal'- but the
expects to be back In Canada the first week , „v, b“J been broken b<*ore
In September. He will probably return by !„,nt UJ I 7 afternoon' and to day It
way of Halifax and spend some time In the also took h » ‘° tb® naked eye' Things
Maritime. Provinces, addressing a number Bank and T”" Bt tbe Jac'lUP8 Cartle, 
of public meetings. His departure to-day tlôn wouto 1 n°W !ook8'a8 lf ‘hat instil,«-
was made the occasion of quite a demon Î ! 'T°uld resume business In a few days.
Stratton on the part of the cCnmUrosTn TjyTul ^ be =°

the House, about 50 of whom assembled at 
the Central Station to give him a hearty 
send-off.

Lady Tupper, who accompanies Sir 
Charles, was presented with a magnificent 
bouquet, and ringing cheers went up as 
the train moved out of Ihe station, sin 
Charles standing on the rear platform of 
the last car and waving his adieus.

Conservative Members Went 
station and Gave Him a 

Send-Off,

to theman
etch of the building you want 
send you catalogs, estimates

~ta.™ coal and wood hot air 
m heaters, hot water radiators

1
to-morrow morning on

IS. & CO., Preston noth-
ot the C. 

& Munn, who, he 
same, could Have 

to bring down
outwas call- 

*way, 
“Oh, Hell IL land.snatched it

up, and .aid i 
that’s nothin*,’’
There were pleniy of them about town 

resterday. One witness swore that Farr 
(old him he had been instructed 
before the election how 
ballots, and

feeling at OTTA Wa ■

Feel Easy Over the Matter
Ottawa, Aug. 2,-Theie are no develon- 

™ to;day *" the financial trouble of £ 
Banque Jacques Cartier, la so far as the 
toca. branch of the institution „ concerned! 
With the assurance» given out yoetentov 
and considering the security poswsTd hi 
the bank, as well as the exceptional circum- 
stances under which It- was 
suspend, the depositors feel 
the difficulty Is only of 
ter.

Mr. Arthur Charbonneau, the local 
to see I aeer' returned from Montreal tn a., ,,

such sentiments In Canada as prompted the 8tates ,hat matters have calmed £ ®
Australian colonies to send us a detach 8ldprab.y ,n that city and tie bank “T
ment of cavalry, artillery and Infantry very shortly to reopen its done, f 
aua next year a complete battalion, to lm Prepared to meet aH to, "nd beS'tt?’ A1ÜerSb0t g° tbrou*b I Among the déposita ire T

A Pretended Priest ln Court «‘“"'nés», and very few were at the bra'nch
thf ?v,fîîendr<id a*®x'lat|on priest was before 8 mornlDg- Business Is being carried on 

06 <-ourt <o day, charged with .-ol 88 usual- except the paylnr ont r d 
m.V,of.hS,?n<Ly u”dei' ,al8e pretences. The The manager of n 8 1 f mone7«

nothing about him, so states that ,h . Banque Nationale
Wrard W8“ alton cd « ba»' agency, but th.T seT bTD D° 08 b'a

transferred to this bTnlTwT1* Wl“ ^ 
suspension of the Ville Marie T *b® 
Cartier Banks. M le and Jacqueg

pass-the night 
to manipulate the

l

D another witness ewore that 
a railway ticket forFarr had shown him 

Dakota and said he had 
1500 to keep

: got a cheque for 
way.■V Fnrr Gave It Away. 

“Did he say anythin* f” 
“Yes, he made the 

there were 13 da 
lots ln that box 
(Sensation.

“He said i -There 
ed good ballots 
Holmes. I» that 

“Yes.”
“Did yon 

him then ?”
“! said to him 

ter mind what you 
and attend only to 
ness.’ ”

out of the 
U»e day after Mr. Borden 
b> the House for 
rond net of the 
tke West Huron

This was
made his motion 

an Investigation of the 
deputy returning officer at

FICES ’ A MILlTAhY MAN S WISH.remark that 
mned good bai

lor Holmes,”

i
c»t»

Would Like to See Canadat. ! Furnish 
Troop» a» Australian Colon

ies Are Doing,
Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Speaal.)-Mr. R. 

Wllson-Smlth has received a letter from a 
military man ln London, who, amongst 
other things, writes: "I would like

case. Taken altogether

«intention that tbe
working order, and nearly 
rd to "hug" it.

>«.
to-day's evidence: compelled to 

confident that 
a temporary charac-

are
I foot of West Market if, 
Kreet. nearly opp. Front, 
me, at G.T.R. Crossing, 
e Street, at C.F.R.Orossla^ 
ne»,

was in full 
everybody see in correct P »

After two weeks at Duck's Point 
party, composed of the above four gentle
men and Messrs. Stresley, H. Harper, o. 
H. Lynn and George Lount, have returned 
to town per steamer Enterprise. Dr. 
Reeves exhibited the much-prized head In 
the Queen’s Hotel, and hereafter It will bo 
found as a prominent decoration ln his of- 
flee In New York.

man-Ministers Stay Away.
The morning proceedings opened with a 
scrap, owing to the committee being 

kept waiting nearly an hour because there 
was not a Minister present. There 
Ministers on tbe committee, Messrs.
Davies, Muloek and Sifton, but this 
mg Sir Louis Davies 
was in the

the

* ‘Yon had bet- 
doln* 
basi.

are
yo^r

FORMAL ASSURANCE WAS GIVENare four
Counting the Ballots

Mr. Powell then went 
the process of 

“Was there 
after this?”

“7e8’ tberf was conslderable wrangling."

werurn„g„td:rr x-j? —
witness

Blair, 
morn-

was unwell, Mr. Blair 
Railway Committee, and it was 

» quarter to twelve before Mr. sifton 
turned up. Mr. Borden protested vlgorous-

! ' nga?n the COmmittee bcln« kept watt- 
lng In this manner. But his protest 
of no avail.

1
'■

limited By the Senate Opposition Leader
Before Sir Charles Left Otta- DROVE AWAY NEWFOUNDLANDER?.

wa for England.

CANADA’S BIG IRON WORKS.French Warship Patrolling 
Fishing Groundiand Porter Montreal, Aug. 2—(Speclal.)-AII manner

=H.EEH~
now set at rest. This evening before Sir 

called one young tinrl,ea Tupper went on board the Parisl-
man out on the street, and when he found the veteran leader stated to your cor-
lerion rorUng, WaS opposed «° hit, "«pondent that Sir Mackenzie had told him 
action, the constable said, so It Is alleged, daf that he Intended to throw
J can fll you- I know all about vou!” thing ta°htoÏÏ!Jîlr .ChapIe* and do eve?”
Now, this young man was a stranger In Power. It ls^nuderstood"th.,*.18.setlirn '° Bitter disappointment prevails In the mi. 
Toronto, but the constable placed himself fmmti?8’6 Con8ervatlves felt Ubls'dnty Jo7en°li'chambe ^eV’ent. declaration of Mr. 
in the position, so It Is said, of threatening fSZîîffiîliLMîor*.8,r Charles of his faith State for roe Te "’,Imperlal Secretary of
a witness who he expected mlght .pTaf of fthe recent staî?. rions for a'ra,ttornem^f*??? ,tbe„.neg^a'
In the Police Court next day divided, sir Charles adds that h?*7y "i?8 dlsPute are not likely to be ennehtiou1?"6

itT,n„vuo!6,rc!r1Ltton:ert,aD4 ^ ^ ^
vestlgate it and report the 
public. _

The World suppresses the

Cod-in. on a womanIke this, when, as It appears, he had 
lutely no reason to do so ?
Jnt!8a,leged tbat after 'he affair the same 
constable went back to the Arlington to 
ask some questions. He

4was counted Disappoint, 
ment of the Colonists.

St. John's, Nfld.,

was asked:
"Did Mr Farr count the ballots for 

H”!™es’ whlch had no Initials on them?"
There was so much wrangling," he re. 

plied, "that I didn't take notice.”
This Witness Goes to Pieces.

thît h T n!th’ the next witness, swore 
that be knew James Farr, the missing de
puty returning officer. On the morning 
after the election, Farr,came Into his shop 
and boasted of the part he had taken in 
the election, saving he had been given 
Ret en ballots marked for Holmes to work 
out and he had done so. Witness thought 
Fnrr had told him how It was done, but 
cofild not remember what Farr said. Urg
ed to try and remember, witness grew con
fused and Mr. Sifton Jumped up and ob- 
jected to the style of examination 
lng that the witness 
of liquor. The

abso- Thlngs Are Being Pat Into Shape
at Sydney, C.B., to Get the , - -----

s™~. «. 

::: ™ piSi.-sK ™
S'““K ■sssjsarw fsgÿ j»™*™-™. i.... I...
?hi"n» McSweeu and McNeil are getting have again fnn,,,, . ee ' a,le7- Showers
things ready preparatory to the bulldlne Manireh. falleu ln many portions or:UMlS;„T,S,”2,,V3 £SISST* ■“ —

of lumber”are^'n thc^grounds a“id sfi’caf? I VtotUl|mUra a”d maxlmum temperatures* 
of rails. It is stated that a st°umer with Ilctorla' 62-74; Kamloops, 54-^ 
cement Is now on tls way to Sydney 42-72; Prince Albert. 8 ,8
Quarrying of stoue at South Bar Is st?U 48-66- Port Awh.. 4S-tth; Winnipeg,
essussMAjsjrsg kS ei

WHERE IS MATTHEW BLACK?
Hi. Prostrated Wife Ha. Received Lakee »“d Georgian Bay-

No Word From Him Since »o«*r»te winds, «ne, station.,,
Saturday Noon. »II*htIy lower temperature.

The wife of Matthew Black, who left his ttona^'o,Vr,l,leL7M<>derate w,nd8' fl“i »tav 
home at 2ol Bcllwoods-avenue last Sat.ir- Unper s, *? 7 lower temperatnre. 
day, and who was reported to ha va a pp r titl Lawrence—Moderate winds t
ted suicide In Black Cem! flne; not much chanae in fûmn mae*

to heart? ’ d ls taklug u verJ’ much | Maritime Provluces-Modernte to fr«o

vrêno5upeîî0r~*’,ne and warm.
Manitoba—Generally fair 

warmer.

i) Sleight-Of-Hand Work
Henry Armstrong, poll clerk 

g ■ Goderich, Mr. James

This.
at poll No. 3, 

Farr’s poll, being
t7a°trn 8nd 7amlnad »r Mr. Powell, said 
that 118 electors voted there, 49 voted for 
Mi Lean and 72 for Holmes. There 
one rejected ballot and 
ballots.

"When

Aug. 2.—The French 
warship Manche arrived here to-night from 
the treaty coast. For the last 
has been patrolling the

;

month she
L , cod fishing areas

near the Straits of Belle Isle, driving 
the Newfoundland craft that
there.

cover»
localaway 

were fishing
was

two destroyedMPAJVY |
4LIMITBD

t in tie market. Thny are 
ne finest malt and hops^ an#

ite Label Brand

1.. were they destroyed?"
roll1 r\th'7 Were destr°yed before the 
Poll opened, I heard Mr. Farr say thev 
were misprinted." 7 J

“Then there are 10 blank ballots?" 
les, they came out of the box after It 

w«s opened.”
.“And this

me extract. I Terris
j.■M

B A SPECIALTY ______
id of all Ftr»t”Cla#4, i 

Dealers
to In

truth to theone rejected ballot was voted?"
I .m? ’! Came>‘ ot the box, certainly.

imnk it was because we couldn’t 
*or whom It was marked."
b,i,o,sWant *° g6t °Ut 0f w........

mand appeared for silk hats. SbSS?flSt' ,tben form and th? prooeralon wUJ
otrof-^'u^Vnro^l/L^L^-ïE ““ te ‘wlf/ bt-TuieT'S'

Goveromea^ miDlon

S5X ÎW It AT* b-for this umis, mldlnîan"!-81‘? "c<Lou,nt 
worthy experience nt Dlneens' t«?L.n*Lte' 
days is an unusually early in.prv! aot 
fur fashions for tire coron,-™??,“I81 “ the 
firm has booked more orders 5,rnter" Tbe 
garments during the dm? tn/ n,ew 801,1 
were entered all through* ■ W**k8 than 
August last year. h

THE MAZET COMMITTEE
Will Try to Find Ont Reason. Why 

New York’s Civic Legl.la.nre 
Should Not Be Abolished.

New York, Aug. 2.-The most Interesting
hlD More? ?6? Ud”y ln 0»a«0°t'ofi with 

the Mazet Legislative Investlgatlnn Com
mittee was the fact that every member of 
the municipal council had been subpeonaed

ifning°iti,0rrt°hW f°r tbC purpo8e of determ- 
‘“'b8 Wby tbe Prasent city legislative body 
should not be abolished.

The swirl of forces at the Investigation 
HI» American Admirer» ° ^ WUS argeIF around the dock de-

SfflStTSa SSÏS1 £«".“«■ EFs,1?"’"

EBfflSfïSürS i5 "#•'«; h.1.' SÎSÏ3.1

r^d'im&,te.^rSa1nmyPwT?hîa **5 Sc eTm^^Œto'g
Toronto. Americangre„ri«Y»"ab?r8d"7‘b of elicitJte^dtog to shoj
smoking parlors at Muller’s. dmlre the îh^lîon-R1^ dc A5phalt Company obtain#!*

Lbaect,IOf?rSaSshpahrae.t0tp„tiV<Xk B°al'da C°D-

tell charg-
was drunk and smelt 

man seemed very nervous 
and unwell and came so near fainting that 
the committee adjourned suddenly 
him a chance to

names.

St of
,iparilla !

Probabilities,you how many 
Will youcame out of that box.

count them?” 
“There 
“How

to givewere 123 came out of the box.” 
many went In?

‘One hundred 
“Then

orrecover.
witness Tries It Again.

The committee met again at 4.10, 
the examination of Abraham Smith 
continued by Mr. Borden, who tried 
the witness to remember

and eighteen ballots.” 
to what extent was the box>nys a quark of McLaugh- 

IA SARSAPARILLA, Put 
lake with meals and on re
nt do not feel the benefit of 
living beverage we will re- 
noney so spent. ■ By the 
- $1.00, or 2 cents a glass.

when
wasstuffed?”

After some hesitation witness 
aeoordlng to the statement." 

The statement is correct?"
"Yes, It Is

ito get 
something more 

about his eon versât Ion* with Farr, the miss
ing deputy returning offleer, 
lng after the election

answered

'
on tbe moru-sworn to.”

The Difference in Iwith reference to 
the seven ballots, which Farr told him he 
had “worked off” for Holmes. Witness 
801,1 ,’arr bad- not told him how he worked 
off the seven ballots, and he did not mean 
to say that he did. Farr was about an 
hour ln witness' shop and talked politics, 
but not all tbe time, 
just what Farr said about working off 'the 
ballots. Had only a vague recollection of 
what l-’arr said.

Ballot»,
Now take this ballot marked for Me-

*nn,' 1 cal> your attention to a white mark 
ranting diagonally 

“Wltne
mark
Lean."

136

cLAUGHLIN, the month of MU«? AugCW2^oe^d *:««•,

ar* 010 ®uck commented np?n d®!a^ ?h”.nt

noqui«|ttonai'nU','!?|1“;i a.U'lr^nriTOtiti1 
lng la connection with commercial mwe??:

across the corner?"
SS noticed it and also the 

across all the forty, marked for lie-
ufacturing Chemist : ÆrchderSggS^rha8 and a Uttlesame T ea, |0lâ Gibbons' 

seats. Price I0c.
foifd'uringThe hot*'wea?h(realty’riof ^

b-d “ld ai

STEAMSHIP

iCould not recollect“Now, do Oh My! How 1 Transpire
Coming down on a Yonvc 'other night a young lad? gi' w car. the 

above expression, when 7a ,,a p U8e °f the 
posedly clever young men st ii??!?r. of .s,lp' 
as It the young lady made l nZ.’a glggle 
was quite correct. Tn,ns?|,H “,f ake- «be 
moan the same thing, so ii vn„ „ J Por8Plro with transpiring feet or uud?? ? t„rool,lod 
you should use "Perspirine " th.. ,nr™Plt8 
preparation In the world for \ ?lyJlq"ld 
druggists. ’ tor bal° by all

ING GOODS on , -vou 800 the same white mark
the unused ballots still in the liook?”

th,'5i° 53 unused ballots all have the 
,1,lte mark."

take the 72 ballots marked for

Monuments.
can and Inspect our stock and set

Mcinrosh “oraSiie ha,'bg e‘S€where' 
Limited, 524 Yonge sti

Try Glen calm cigars 5c. east.straight.Farr went luto his shop 
and told him that James Yates had 
up to his house to get the ballot box back 
before the election, 
whether Fnrr would do the work

our
.... TheMarble Company 

Phone 4249. 148

kT'iT"y .Cclebr»t«'« the Victory.
cetot inra nreh7E!?peror William on the re-
?f h’s vLh,8 v °,f the uews of the victory ___
Queen's' Cm? *n tpe race for the BIRTHS.
Wight, when she brat7th?<Prto!i? of Wales' P"> ^ th?A wffV‘'n’ on 'Wednesday 

tBh2tawArahto”‘S?n‘caK,ed luformationro dau'ghrer''6 01 Herbert H‘ Ball?’

was 7a0bt «"benzohernf^nd^"! t‘h? S^KFn’~At 400 Huron-street 
oecr was soon consumed. ’ the wife of G. P. Sharkey

(still-born). J

ackle,
unis Goods,

Golf Supplies»

Kennedy Under Arrest.
itohert Kennedy of 741 West kinn. was placed under arrest i„q«.K ,g"£treet 

Detective Row of the c. Ia8f nlght by 
Rail wav service Kenncrtv |ladlan Paolflo being Implicate ^?h 8n8P«'ted of
the theftPofattwo Uxes TS ???lpanl;,n8 
ear on the Eenlami%eS Th«Ch^fse from a 
took place on July 23. e a^e8ed theft

“Now,
Holmes.”
fitness carefully examined 

walng memiKTs of the 
•Utehln

MOVEMENTS.

From

mid

Ang. 2
Teutonic. 

Aug , Siberian... 
of a

AtThey wanted to seethem all, 
committee carefully 

K the operation, the ballots being
mark?, thre Plles' A" 1,1 Pile were 
•dm ^ " ,h tlle dla8»nal white mark the 

10 as McLean's ballots and the 
“«Hots. There 

!n the

I akon'a -"$îÿ8Sto’. 

I’omeranl'an.';;.';;.'Q,reh??' "Aug. 2,1 j^cTnaa::;:::;;;:.4n,rcrer

gSSsr.y.Jas -«toSS
te,i»:v.v.v.v.Gtot4ao5,4oe -g?; hi

« 38tp.to0hsnerSvSTnC?ieShy' 
g^-Aa,. 1 at 178 Mo^ tten

anmd SophlàatArmstronent.-i??a I . . . . . . ***%?' ■\. ! &?!

For.
. .Liverpool 

.Liverpool

or not.
Duncan Didn’t Know.

William Duncan of Toronto swore that he 
was employed by D. W. Thompson & Co., 
but did not know Farr, who was employed 
by the same firm.

249EWIS & SON Cook's Turkish Baths 204 King W.
ateSSSKEgg* by J' B- Nunn,anused ... ,7he Bat,,e Of Flowers

ofteÆL" and Floral" Parade 
by bicycles 5 wm °î^î d carrtaS°s, followed 
next œ.yWlt'i ?hl rQC?eeania

ogmrtor‘ah„e"L4kem0wrr!tb ” SS&rSïMTS?WKK- and

Monday evenings?8* °“ Saturday aad

Had no conversation 
with Farr and did_not know where he

Off to North Dakota.
Joseph Kydd, an

To Our Readers.
Subscribers leaving ihe city re

nier mouths can have The Work! 
any address at regular city 
World ls now delivered by 
rier hoys at the Island 
25 cents per month.

LIMITED.
King Streets, Toronto.

were 49 to that pile, 
second pile, numbering 10 ballots, 

, not tlie diagonal white mark?
8 ,ae ,blrd P|lp of 14 ballots, 12 of them

J DEATHS.
ALLEN—At her residence". I.ee-avenne on 
" adnosda.v. 2nd Inst., Elizabeth 
rine, wife of A. P. Allen

Funeral to St. John’s C 
on Friday,

ARMSTRONG—On Au&r. 1 at 17ft \rn_„ street, William Kirk ' - '8 Mone'
of John J. and 
8 months.

Funeral private.
PETERMAN—At her son-in-law's r„ei I yi3?i‘v> 

dence, 13 Gordon-street. Eliza Peterman InntohL",?!. u " .&%,îbî„rr^byaeei,Pe,ennaD " Msfe” SSbïï!S«-«. •

Funeral Thursday, Aug. 3, 1890 at ° sUtohn'r'ii ‘ "P.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery ‘ * Akaba ? 7"

was.
the sum 

mailed to 
The

the Foot Comfort ln Hot
keeps the'8 foot c^Tlry J’owdo°

fi eather.Dr. Catba-employe of D. W. 
Thompson & Co., knew James Farr, who 
left the employ of the firm last July. Had 
a conversation with Farr after he left 
Thompson. Fnrr said he had a ticket for 
North Dakota and that he had a cheque 
for #500. The morning after witness

rates.
.oar own car 

and Lew Bench;Mhfa£ ;;;; "„hlto inark- "bii0 m me rP. 
»hlt " 1 1 "ol° Indications of a

0 mark having been there. These two
Piles j’,'",,1? “ 8epara,e P110, making four 
W of Holmes' 72 ballots.

OLATUM 1
ttlcK. Vcp5’ flncquftiUy^g.

tf 249

.îætL.îs'SîM as&aîte Armstrong, .aged
Smoke Manhattan

To-Day’* Program, -----------~

““““ “ «lu. j ■■ »» c.iw,;y

Sailed From
S?fe°.re................. Montreal ..

...................Montreal ..

cigar, 10c. Try It 1W,,No Initials on 11.
Oitiss Was shown the pile of 10 lndlvi. i Herbert E. Simpson, 143 CoHege-Wreetl*18'Contlffaed on "Page 2
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